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!~EP, MEHLE HOU(.'11,J:;{LJ)IST, 9, Introduced the !\'solution as the prinll' ~ponsm. This 

resolution will cull lbt· H study ol' the high and rising ~:osls of' pn:scriplion dl'tlgs in the lJnitcd 

Stutes nnd purliculurily, North Dukotu. and the incquitubk pl'iL'ing lhul c.-..:ists here in the United 

Stutes in compul'ison to the prices thut might cxi:;t i11 ncighhol'ing countries und other lm:alitics in 

the world, I don't feel we huvc done enough to uddrcss this situation of prcscl'iption drugs m1u 

the high prices. I nlso hope withi11 the course ol' this study. to tukc u look ut whut other stntcs an: 

doing to dil'ect the high cost of pl'cscl'iption drugs in thcit· states, Li11cs 12 through I 5, I hope \\C 

do take a look nt whut is going on in other stutcs. I-le mentioned scvcrul stntcs that nl'c ulso 

k1oking ut addressing this in their stutes. This is un issue thut people huvc cnmpnigncd on. It is 

cncumbcnt upon us to tuke u look at this sltuntion. 
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REP, LLOYD One of the hig prohlems that I sec which coincides with prescription drugs is, 

what I would consider the over prcs<.:ription of drugs by the mcdkal profession, cspccinlly for thl' 

elderly, but also for those disuhlcd, V,/c have hnd personal cxpcrkince in both rahJgorics with my 

morn and my daughter, Many of tlK·sc drugs they pn:sL:rilK' at'lual ly rountercffcct cad1 other, and 

cause other problems. Is thh going to bi.: part ol' this study, or will this be nurrowcd down to 

prkc? 

REP, UOlJCIIEli C'crlainly. ii' we do 11 study. I thi11k this study i11 itscll' is prdty wide OJK'IL 

The language in he,·c tulks more i11 terms of prkilll! and price structure. hut. as n spo11sor of' this 

piece of lcgislntio11, I would lu1Vl' 110 prohkm with lookit1!:( into the area you lit\.' talking ubuut. 

This is un issue. I h11vc had personal c,'\Pl'l'il-11l·e with, 

Hl1:P1 SCIIMID'I' You mentioned the North ;\111l'l'll't1111-'rL·e Trude ;\cl and the intent ol' the 

Not·th /\111eril:1111 1:rcc Trude Act. do you think till' Nlll'th 1\111crk1111 Free Trade 1\ct is ~realer than 

Amcricuns'l l think it is, wi.: huvc hud till' wltcut l'rnhk·111 go on th,·: linh )'CHI'. 1111d it lwsn 1t hcl'll 

C01'1'<.1ctcd yet. p1·csLTip1ion drugs. hurnw11iz11tion. 1111d they h11Vl'l1't CDl'l'l'l'tcd a thing, They had ti 

bill in Congl'css to correct toilet issUL'S, that did11'l l'\'e11 puss. is the North /\mcrica11 Free Trnde 

Act biggcl' thun Amcricuns'? 

UEP, HOUCIIEH Thul is t111 issuc we cart ddrntc ut length, lfwc ut·c going lo huvc N/\PIIT/1. 

und the implimcntntion of the ug1·ccmcnt, when it comes to prescription drugs. I think it should 

be univcrsnlly pntcnl. I thi11k we coul<l mukc big hcadwuy if'wc did thul. It is interesting when 

you look ut the lnbcls of some of these drugs, the uctivc ingt'cdicnts in muny drugs nrc the sumc. 

but you go to u different country, the drng hus a different numc, but the effect is the snmc. 
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CAL HOLFSON, ATTY. RRP. PIIARMACElJTICAL RESEAHCII AND 

MANlJFACTlJREHS OF AMERICA 1 Testified ln support or the 1·esolution. Pl 1/\RM/\ will 

cc1·tainly make themselves available for this study. I hope this is selected as one or the 

n:solutions. J want to call your attention lo SCI~ 4027, which ls t1 companinn hilL it does the 

same thing on the sL·natc side. ft also urges th<: study or drug issues. drug pricing and related 

issues. We lwvc all cXJK'l'll'llCL'd horror storks. I think \\'hen the study occms. you will lind 

some interesting as1K·cts that rl'latL' lo drugs. ( iuv1..• u11 l':-;ampll' ol' lllL°L'I' surgcry yc.·ms ago, and 

currently. there is 110 ukcr surgL't'Y 1111y111or1..·. I uni hL'l'L' 111uinly. to ul'ti:r Pl 1/\IHvli\'s help in this 

mutter. 

~ ;,,\ Ll•:N ,JOIU>L. LOBBVIS'I' AN I> EX li:(:l!Jl\'l~.Jll H ECTOH FOi~ TII E NOHTI I 

l>Ak'.OTA PIIAl{MACEI/Tl('AL 1iH~J!{lATION. Tcstilicd in support ol'the l'L'solution, I k 

stutcd tlwy cme ubout how plmrnrndsts purl'lws1..' thl' L\.'0JHH11ks or wlwt thL·y do within thl' stall'. 

and so11w of the..· h111Tilirs thnt exist. The.· prking is 11 littk· limited, We 11lso flL'cd to look ut those.· 

urcus thut Rl!p. I .loyd talked nhout. Th<.' itllportant thing is. how do Wl' 11111kc tile titiZ<.!l1s ol' 

North D11~ol11, and North Dukotu HS a11 entity, that puys for u lot ol' drugs through tlH: tnl'dirnid 

pmgram, hnw do we mnke om stute better purchuscrs nnd better usl'rs ol' the 1111..•dicutio11, 

HEP, l<HOEDEH \Vhut is your grnup's slund on universul labeling'? 

GALl~N ,IOHl>E Thut is something thnt we rcully huvc not looked nt thrnughout the 

intcmutionul scene. We urc scdng mo,·c nncl mol'c of the drngs coming in h~rc, which uri.: used 111 

the U11itcd Stutes, which nt'c munufnctured in Eurnpc. Muny of the compunic:, me multi-11111ionnl. 

The universal lnbcling has been tulkcd ub0l1t n little bit. It is n ferocious undcrtuking bccuusc you 

huvc different countries, n lot of hnrmonizutlon would huvc to tl\kc plucc. 
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HEP. LLOYD I low do you envision the FD;\ participating in a study like this. I am reading 

that lhcy me starting to clamp <lown more and more on the actual manutltcturing processes, the 

physical plants, they arc stopping production, bcc,1us11 the quality corHrol is not quite in sync with 

wlwl the Food und Drug /\dminislrntion would !ikl' to sec. how docs that lit into this i:0111.:cpt 

(;ALEN .JOit Di~ I think the !'unction DI' the 1:uod and Drug 1\dministrntion is to ensure tlwt ou1· 

drng prnducts arc used suf'ely. (iuvc L~xumpks which lwpJK'I\L'd rccc11tly. regarding a drug recall. 

ltfi;p, LLOYI> The second thing tlwl com'L'l'lls nH.· is. sulllL' ul' the 1111.•dium u~cd 011 CL'rt11in 

vucincs, curries purts ol'tlw cow brnin. 1111d most or thcsL' i:1iw hrnins arc from !·:mope. vacitlL's 

:rnch us /\11tl!ru.x, wlrnt ul'c Wl' going to do uhoul isslll' as l11r us ivtml Cow Disc11sL•'! 

type ol' thing. There IHIVL' been q11cstions l'L'gurding, how do you protect lt1r that type of 1hing. 

l{fi:P, 111':IU)EL \\'hut me soml' ol'lill' lhin~s snmc ul' thL' otlH:r stntcs. which ut·c listed. un.: 

doing'? 

GALl1:N ,IORl)I,: Some of lhc thi11gs that un.' huppL·ni11g. like in the mnin RX program. it is u 

combinntion of' progrnms wlii:t·c there is some public ussistancc. a11d by tht.• sumc tok,.m. they tl'y 

to cupturc the Cunudinn price. In other wot·ds, ptll itHo u system where.• thut cntit)' could not sell 

for more thun whut they nrc selling in Cnnudu. A lot of tlwsc things urc involved in litigution. 

Onvc un cxumple of the New Hn111pshirc wuivc1· fol' the c!Jcrly. It is in litigution, so we don 1t 

know how thnt turned out. In some instances they u1·c trying to uffect the prices the phm·mncics 

churge us well, I don't think there huvc been uny mugic bullets. 

REP, HERHEL Maden motion for u DO PASS, 
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Rrc:P. KROEBF,R Second the motion, MOTION CAl~IUEI> BY VOICE VOTE AND 

WILL BE PLACED ON TIIE CONSENT CALENDAR, 

HEP. BRANDENBURG Was given the lloor nssig11mc111. 



Date: J-~ f-of 
Roll Call Vote#: ' 

I louse 

2001 BOUSE ST ANDING COMMITTEE. ~OLL CALL VQTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HC R -41)6,~ 

FINANCE & T AXA Tl ON Committee 

D Subcommittee on ____________________ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Lcgisl11tivc Council Amendment Number 

Action Tuken ___ _ f)o _______ f-.----a. ...... ~_5_ 

Motion Made By ~t,f• ):\.tJ.b.Q Seconded By 443-...::;__J.~~E.%..I--=:.:..--

Ht•r>rN,L1ntutives Yes No R L'Jl rt.1st• n cu tlves Yes No 
CARLSON, AL, CHAIRMAN NICHOLAS, EUGENE 
DROVDAL, DAVID,V-CHAIR RENNER, DENNIS 

BRANDENBURG, MICHAEL RENNERFELDT,EARL 
CLARK, BYRON SCI-IMIDT, ARLO 

GROSZ, MICHAEL WJKENHEISER, RAY 
HERBEL, GIL WINRICH, LONNY 
KELSH, SCOT 
KROEBER, JOE -LLOYD1 ~DWARD _, 

-

Total (Yes) No 
Q 15 ---

Absent 0 
Floor Assignment 

Jf tho vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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Carrier: Brandenburg 

Insert LC: . Title: . 

HCA 3062: Finance and Taxation Committee (Rep. Carlson, Chairman) recommends DO 
PASS and BE PLACED ON THE CONSENT CALENDAR ( 15 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 
0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HCA 3062 was placed on the Tenth order on the 
calendar. 
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BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 30(,2 

Sonutc Finance und Tuxation Committee 

□ Conforcncc Committee 

Heuring Dntc 3/ 13/0 I 
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__ 'I_'apc Number _____ -···--···- ____ SidcA _________ . ___ ......... Side B _______ _ ___ __ Meter II 
I x 15,6~.V,.2 ---·-------~----------------------···---•--·--· -· -- . ··--·--·-·-·--··--- -··-····-·-·-·-- ·-- ---·--·-- ----- ··- .. ·----·- -- ·····---··· --

fu,uu1tor Urlychcr: Opened the hearing on HCR 30(,2, directing the Lcgislutivc Council to st11dy 

issues relating to the high and rising cost ol' prnscription drugs in the US and inequitable 

prescription drug pricing in the US and possible methods of containing prescription drng costs. 

Senators Christmann and Stenehjem absent from the hearing. 

Rcprcsentutive Merle Boucher: Co~sponsored the resolution, testified in support. \Vrillcn 

testimony attached. 

Senator Urlacher: I 1 111 aware of the cost involved and I sympathize with very many people. 

Finding the solution is u problem fot· everyone, In regard to collaborating with the tri-statc effort 

in Maine, are they looking at possibilities of buying from othcl' countries? 

Representative Merle Boucher: As I understand the process, they intent to is create buying pools 

to purchase quantities of prescription drugs, and in turn because they buy in a large quantity 1 that 
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ullows them to puss the discount on to the customer, This is just one way to dL'al wilh ii. I ll'l.!I 

we need to take II look nt n number of difforc11t options lhut ar<: hL·i11g tri<:d around thL· L'ou111ry. 

ScnotQr Nichol~: Is going to Cunudu di f'lkull to do or is it n:strkll•d? 

appcnr to be too di l'ficult. 

lli1vc Zcntrn:r: Dept. of Human Scrvi~·cs, t<.:stificd in support. Written testimony attudwd. 

S.Q11ntor Nichols: When you're budgeting certain a111ounts and th!.! actual costs arc quitL' a bit 

greater, Hl'C you able to m:ccss lhose funds'! 

Duve Zentner: In this bienni11m, we lrnv1: b1:cn abk to hardy scrape by lK't'tillse we sav<:d dollms 

in other arcus of the budget. We've been lucky in this i:asc. 

Scnntor Urluchcr: ls the incrensc in costs driven by 111.)W drugs or incrcase i11 existing drugs'! 

Duve Zentner: fkcausc or the 1'1..'Sl.)nn:h uml devclupmcnt costs involved, new drugs tend to be 

very cxpensiv<..'. Plus, we're using mon.: prescription drugs now. \Ve sec it in both. And there's 

a lot more advertising being done. 

Scnutor Wardner: Docs Canada hnvc to consider research and development in thl!ir pril'l:'s, why 

is it different'? 

Dave Zc11tncr: As for as I understand, th~~y have established price controls, which we don't ha\'c, 

Most of the companies do opcrnte out of the US, 

Senator Urluchcr: With those controls, do they stall development or new drugs'! 

Dave Zentner: l really can't answer that. 

Senator Urlaclwr: ls the cost of research and development attached to that speci fie drug, or is it 

spread over all sales of prescription drugs? 

Dave Zcntnc~: I think it's a combination of both. 
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Scnuwr UrltH;bcr: Closed the hearing. 

Dis1:w,sion held Inter the snmc day. 

COMMITTEE ACTION: 

Motion nrndc by ~JJ.UWLW!H'(!twr for a 1)0 PASS & Pl.AC HD ON CONSl~NT 

CALENDAR, Seconded by DCll11tor _Nis;hqlti, Voice vole taken. 1\II i11 lhvor. 



Date: G\(~)L l 
Roll Cnll Vote II: ) 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO, '?;(}la ')-

Sonate Finance and Taxation -
D Subr.:ommittce on _____________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Committee 

Action Taken bo PlY-:0 ''i, \1u.ild trrL(~\J 0.D.Lvr,~LLr (VJj~ \[ ~') 
Motion Made By vJ 

-{}.,--r .......... dt.-...\j,_,.__/( __ 

Senators \'cs 

Senator Urlacher-Chainnan 
Senator Wardner-Vice Chainnan 
Senator Christmann 
Senator Stenehjem 
Senator Kroeplin 
Senator Nichols 

Seconded 
By 

No Senators Yes No 

Total (Yes) _(_w.._Q _______ No _o_-_________ _ 

Absent fJ. _________________________ _ 
Floor Assignment ..... N__.1~ __________ ls ____________________ _ 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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TESTIMONY BEFORE THE SENATE FINANCE AND TAXATION COMMITTEE 

REGARDING HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION 3062 

MARCH 13, 2001 

Chairman Urtaoher, members of the committee, I am David Zentner, Director of 

Medical Servicos for the Department of Human Services. I appear before you to 

provtde Information and support this resolution. 

The oost of prescription drugs In the Medicaid Program has increased 

dramatically over the past four years and Is expected to r.ontlnue their upward 

spiral with no foreseeable end In sight. 

Drug expenditures for tho 1997-99 btennlum totaled $47.1 million, of which $12.3 

mllllon were general funds. This was 17.3% greater than the amount used to 

build the appropriation for that biennium. In the current biennium, the 

Department budgeted $60.4 million, of which $15 million are state funds for 

payment of drugs through the Medicaid Program. Our latest estimates Indicate 

that we will actually expend $63.5 million, of which $18.9 million are state funds. 

This Is 26% greater than the amount used to build the budget for this biennium. 

We an' anticipating that Medicaid drug expenditures In the next biennium will 

exceed $80 million. 

The Department has limited tools available to control drug costs at this time. We 

did propose to Institute a prior authorization process to control costs. The bill 

that would have permitted this process was defeated in the House. 

We believe that a study of drug pricing Including the impact on the Medicaid 

Program is appropriate at this time and the Department supports a do pass on 

this resolution 

I would be happy to answer any questions you may have. 
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Senate Finance and Tax Committee 

Senator Herb Urlacher, Chairman 

March 13, 200 I 

Senator Urlacher, and tnembers of the committee, My name is Merle Boucher 

Representative from District 9. I come before you today in support of HCR3062 

a resolution to study the high and rising cost of prescription drugs. the inequities 

In pricing, and possible methods to contain their cost. 

American consumers spent nearly $ I 00 billion on prescription drugs last 

year, more than double what the nation spent on drugs in 1990.( I) This financial 

burden felt by everyone: the insured, uninsured, Medicare recipients, and by the 

state in expenditures for Medicaid. The exorbitant costs of prescription drugs 

have left some individuals with pressing choices to eat and keep the house heated 

or be medicated. These pressures may also force individuals to not medicate 

properly causing more damage in the long term, and increasing cost. 

Our nearest neighbors in Canada only spend 57 cents for every dollar we 

spend on prescription drugs yet they rank 7th in world health while the US is 

ranked at a mere 15th. In Canada, the General Accounting Office reported that 

prescription drugs in the US are priced 34% higher than our neighbor, and a 

similar differential exists with Mexico, American women fighting breast cancer 

are paying ten times more for the exact same product, Tamoxifen, in Canada, 

These discrepancies in price are not consistent with the intent of the North 

American Free Trade Act. 



Several States have already Introduced legislation to get this monster under 

control. Maine Is collaborating In a trl-state effort to negotiate prices, and 

provide Insurance coverage for prescription drugs, Indiana is looking at 

establishing a drug fund and has specifically addressed seniors in their initiative. 

These options only scratch the surface of what we may be able to do in North 

Dakota to providA relief. There is no need to wait for federal programs that may 

or may not specifically address our citizens needs. 

It is time to take a comprehensive look at this issue, so we can take 

prudent action In the future to help everyone affected by increased and 

increasing drug costs. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Merle Boucher 


